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Dear sir: 

We have reviewed the ~olicias, prucedwes, and pmctices related 
to the production aad use ~2 computer-generated outpuI 'at the IJaval 
Supply C@xm?I?~ Oakland (NSCO), California. Our x?evuk was made pur- 
suant to the Budget and Accounting Act, 2.921 (33 u.6.C. 531, and tie 
Accounting and Auditing Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C, 671, and was undertaken 
because of the increased dependency upon automtic data processing 
(MS+) methods and teczhniques by nearly &Ll aspects of NSCO operations, 
and our bellei that such reliance warrants caref%l. and effective man- 
agement control over aU available ADP resourcesr 

Our review which was completed in August 237i), hss led us to 
believe that inadequate management controls have resulted in question- 
able use of AX' cesourcees. The basis for this contiusion, and our 
observations arrd opinions in specific amas are presented belara for 
your review and cament. 

We exa&ned in detail several different types of computer-generated 
output. These included listings B reports, overprinted standard fums. 
and xwnote wrmin& output. Estmples of our ohmvations 
below: 

#aster Stock .&ailability/Katci&l. Location Lf.stinr~ 

This is a six-copy 9,000 page (apgrmiimtely) report - _ 
the stock number, quantityxxWmnc2, and tmxw~~ousc locations of all stock 
Etew3 (abcxst 900,000) at RSCO. Documsntaticm on why this report was 
o&&ally developed, its intended uses , and who authorized it could not 
be found; hemmer, our dfscussfons with the six recipients showed that; 
me stcmes it away for e~sergeney use in the event of a bkmster, two 
use it occasi~y to locate selected line items, two w3e it as back-up 
in the event thefr usual sources of data becoriie UnavaUable, and one has 
no use whatsoever far it. We believe that adequate substitutes am 
available for scme of the litited uses n.ade of this listing. far example, 
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iqnetic tape f&s can be stored away for disaster EHXXW~~~, and 
x%?mot% terminals can provide location Anformation. 

Tills report is produced six times annually, requfr%s three computer 
p~?og?a~~ (each on a different computer), and about UC! hours of cumputep 
time for an estimated wrst of over $10,000. l&z question whether the 
benefiis received az~ worth the costs. 

Personnel Reports 

The laeramnel Automatic Data Sptem (PADS) is a relatively small 
application wnsisth of a ELI00 card (approz&ate) master file and 
several. recurring repcJrt8. The systu;: is also used to provide one-tine 
rqxwts and Wyses, and, during fiscal year 1970, 24 jobs were re- 
quested which required 234 hours of prograx&n,g effort. We examined 
several cme-tiane jobs and found that the fnformation in thezz could 
f~%quetily be obtained by other mans. Fear example, Sn January 1969, 
a r(BSuest was made Pcrr a listing of the approximately 300 to 150 X0 
employees whowouldreach 20, 30, 40, and 5Q years of Federal service 
during, during 1969. Thesametype 0fZnforrrtationwas requested again 
elewm months later. It took s&z how5 to program each applfcation. 
hour q&&m, it wouldha~e taken a clerk Lesstimeto extract the 
&nformatfcm from the l"lunthly Haster File Lfst than Itt did to px~g-ram 
and pun the application on tie oomputer. 

We also looked at recur&~?, PADS output repox& that appear 
questbonable as to benefits. ax? such r%port 18 a quarterly llsth3& 
of all the EXO civilian employees who have r&bed frcm military ser- 
vice--aboKt 138 3.u all as of July 1970. This l.tstitxg contaim3 a maxinnuo 
of 56 ohsractms of information on eat% entry and, 1~ OOZT opinion, 
could be extracted erasily and qu%z.kly by hg.nd from the Monthly Haster 
File i&t. It taok eight to ten hoslrs to progzxm the computer for this 
applicatirra. 

$3~ data p~~~~~sing applications were pe&o&~~! where the computer 
we6 usedtuover~lnt sml2 mounts of information on standard forms. 
The amount OE FLnting vaz5ed $+om seven words on a DD &3&B-l fam, tcz 
about SO words unaStand& Form 50. The prupammi*&fcrt on these 
sssignmeats took &m&l5 hcwm. 

Me muId find no evidence at K333 that custfBenefit stud&s had 
been wile to determine the mst ecmrJcal way to cmem?print standard 
fcuws. Insome cases,wetiink clerks couldf.U.l in the oveTslnted 
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information along with other data entered manually; oc?aasfonally rubber 
stamps can be used; snd, printing equipment has been utilized for many 
gears because of its economy and speed. In our opinion, computers were 
not designed or intended to do simple printing jobs and should not be 
used fur this type of work until all alternate methods have been con- 
sidered. 

Remote Terminals 

The Data Processing Department has placed 14 remote terminals 
throughout the center that permit NSCO personnel (or anyone else who 
can get into the center) to either query or update the master inventory 
fife or 15 other files. Though there are some programmatic safeguards 
to prevent the entry of obviousl;r emcmeou~ data, it is still possible 
to insert incorrect information; thus, the intesiq of the information 
stored in these files may be compromised. 

Additionally, it is possible for someone who knows the system to 
place unauthorized orders for supplies and have them sent to an address 
of his chuosing - and then to have the transaction eliminated from the 
reoords . We don't know of any instance where this has actually happened 
at MSCO, but IWO officials have told us that it is possible under 
edsting circumstances. 

In our opinion, the present procedural and prograrmatic controls 
should be reviewed and strengthened to minimize these potential hazards. 

We believe these examples; demonstrate management and system pr&lems 
In several k3rmgs. Thee@ are briefly described below: 

The Reports Hanagement Program .- 

The Department of the Navy has directed all NavaJ. activities to 
establish and maintain a reports management program. This requirement, 
(AOIHST 5213.29, 27 Aumst 1965) calls for administrative controls over 
alI transmissions or presentations of data or information that are sub- 
mitted on a one-time, recurring, regular, periodic, or~as-required basis. 
In response to this, ?SCO issued Instruction 5213.514 of X? Narch 1967, 
which directed establishment of an organized effort at the local level 
intended to improve the devebpment, oontrol, and anahysis of reports 
and reportixig systems. 
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RSCU fnstruction 5230.2, dated 20 fray 1%X, anil Change 2 to that 
Instructor, dated 22 July x369, epecffy the procehres to be used wiren 
pruce33i~ requests for ADP output, If data is ncedcd oxi a cuntfnuing 
periodic basis, the M?P ihurdinat~z? in p)GCD ix reg&?ed to evaluate and 
apprmre VI@ r%que6t. Requests fur nonrecurring AC? services are to bc 
submitt%d airec?t3.y to im?, where the validit-- of the request is supposed 
tu be inve6t~att3a prior to acceptaW.33. 
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Internal F&vim-f of Cozqxt er Chit-m t -----_--.-_---_-----_--.- -de- - 

Me krmr of only one internal review of cozputer output that has been 
perfomod at KSCO. It was conducted in Sept&.jer a3d October of XC9 
when the Data Processing E;cr;artRent seat a 3taiidm!izeZ questionnaire to 
al.1 report recipients askiog t;ie:;, to revi-m ad jmtify their continued 
need for specific oiitputs. The results Boere descrilm2 as "disap?ointiR::' 
by the L&rector of 3%. 

h'e believe that DP>'a attempt to rev&x coraptcr output was co:mcnd- 
&le. boxever, such studies will be effective: iz our vicar, onl;r zs they 
atter;,pt to identify arr correct b esic systems pro?;Icm arid ot5er factors 
contributing to the production of nonessential output. 

ihring di..scussion~ with X3 officii?lS, WC e;;plored several altcr- 
native wncepts for inprovizc nlana,c;enent control over the data processing 
filnction l We think one of these concepts in particular would be effec- 
tive; it involves operating IX5 partially a; a reini2ursable service center 
in that each HSCO caxponent would he &arE,ei; for all unique (non-UXVS) 
data processing services received. Our experience has been that controls 
arc ucually more effective wbcr? based upofi costs rather tharr on pr~oceilures 
alone. Such a system at NSCO would give tile Data Processing Departrtcnt 
an effective handle over costs jr,d workloaiis, anii would also semc to 
motivate f6CO mana,ernent personnel to reviex more carefully their data 
processing needs. Therefore, we recomend Clis possibility be given 
serious study. 

Ue atso rec4xmend that IISCO dcvclop and in!piemnt an improved systcn 
of reports and P&P procedural cor,trols that r;iU. result in more effective 
mzn~pinent of cozputer output an 2 better control over requests for ADP 
services, including: 

--periodic reviem of recurring coraputw outyts for neei, econoqf, 
and frequency of preparation, 

--docmented cost estimates for AC? services and cozmunication 
of those estimtes bacli to the requcstors prior to program& 
and running the proposed application; and, 

--thorough reviews by hi*-level inliividuels who are adequately 
qualified to evaluate the needs, cost effectiveness, and 
authority for ret-pests for KIP services. 
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cc: Coqtroller of tiae Navy 
Dir.-DD -. 
J. K. Fasick, Assoc. Dir.-DD 
H. IhAl, Assoc. Dir.-DD 
E. J. htahoney, Deputy Dir.-OPSS 
Dir.-OPSS / 
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